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CBXjl)E THOUGHTS FBOM THE EDITOEIAL PEN
Ft-

the Ihouse. Or worse ptill, fair in

This: space belongs' to Geo. H. Cooper

whoae advertisement will appear in next is-

sue. He has bought a general stock of mer-

chandise suited to your needs and will open

in a few days in the Carlyle store on Main

street. He will buy your cotton or see you

get high, market value."

w.ith a crowd 6t young fishermen

and wander with them along the
creek hearing much they ought not

Deeerve your, wife's reftpeot and

you need not fear the worldVopin- -

ion.

If you do the best your cironm-Btahce- s

will allow you do well-an- gles

could do no more.

to hear.
So we see while the girls nave

been gaining in things good and

beautiful, the boys have been losing.
When shallwe begin , training? - Be-

gin while baby is in the' cradle. The
very way they handle their toys can
be made object lessons of gentleness

Ajhome "with love, sunshine and

music has only one counterpart

heaven.
I have jti?t rwivr!a "wr Jot c &icx Harwr ixi a.r.

roiiir.n tc tnaVc a ptirrhar rrrinc thki will iz.u t

In th; Ul I h-- i fn,c cior Kurrv bor ft))GEO. H. COOPER la

and quiet behavior.

We all need help and encourage-

ment at time, and to whom shall we

turn in time of need if not to our
own; those who have the same blood

There is nothing more beautiful

than to see a husband and wife

thoughtful for each other's happi-

ness,

Hope is the best medicine in the

nom ana orrc luai vtut aajutuor a; o;t i

nic now lot of tm.e in a --J if rcu wjH h x

thU fall my Wu fa:v dene r I .zz ocafj t
EXECUTORS NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of

J. A. Thomas, deceased, late oxin their veins, and who have been

LOST
. Open face j?old tilled watch with
amail piece of ttae! chain atUched
loet on road between C. W. Wil-
der and D. EL Harri. Will U
jlid to pay a rewatd- -

P. S. AXiJri.

wArlH. bnt doctors don't prescribe it krnnVht nn at the ame fireside? Un- - Franklin county, North Carolina,
don't keep n, and tliis is to notif? Tjnbecause the druggist fortunately many men women ',a7. s x v-- : v . . , . a. . claims aeainst J,

Amanmustnna n m u uu nave touna strangers more reaay 10 . Thn to exhibit them to the
or-g-o wimoui u eauiy. neip tnem man weir own Kinsmen, un(Jeraigned on or before the Utn.

We FUJ Everybut that does not alter the ideal re-- day of September, 1910, or thisj
will be in bar of thu:lationship, nor is it an excuse for anv notice pleadNo man or woman of the humblest LIVERY - IN - CONNECTION

sort can really be strong, genUe and of us to treat our own unkindly: We .rr":! PRESCRIPTION
--pure and Cood,without the world be-- should be loyal, and the sooner we mediate paymellt. This 13th day of
ing better for it, without soraeb Day learn to say as little JNed, Ml nave to I September, 1909.
biny helned and comtorted by the love all my kind," the better will the R. B. WHITE, Executor.

o r I

vorv pyinfnce of that goodness. world become. The world is but a I alfVi h-iv-
c a vi livrrv hi

Vtth strietrtt ear asd txnfathcc 54J
ity to the doctor't ordrra. Too tctteh
mar dpnd on the m edictnt pr-icn- wi

to admit of the bint drru
tion, earetenj or utthatitutca.

j ' Noticelarge home, and the child who learns
The Chairman of each Democratic

Whv wait till your lriends die and the gospel of love and loyalty at bia
Executive Committee of the repeo- -

j one at rajtablf pricv . Call to trxthn plant flowers on his place of mother's knee, and practices it among
... I V?a VrnVtra ond nifltnrfl. will f.arTT in- -

tWe townships of the county u ear- -

in Louisjrest while ne Sleeps on upwiBwwuB - : . . '. 1 . nUv reauented to meet
notlant flowers to the life of the world a spirit ofof your act? Why r 0ctober u m

i i, owQv in lifftf He needs helpfulness that will go far toward 1 J
t ,wuug ixui K"fc" " 7 I . Iior m uurpos i eiecxing umj ( Vfthan destroying seinsnnebs ana sin.them now, more, possibly, you

think he will not need them then.
ChMrtnan. This is an important
meViing and a full attendance U re-

quested. Thi reouest tod call is

S. FORD
Stabler

i
EDWARD

At Fords
POVERTY.

Praise your children for every? "Give me neither poyerty nor rich. raa,le bv several chairmen of differ- -

thing. they do well. es" is a reasonable prayer. Poverty ent townships of the coooty, at a

Praise your wife for everything is a great curse despite all the fine meetin held Mony, Sept. Gtb, X)9 LOUISBURG, N C
she does weu. senuments we near aooui u iromv- - J. J. Harbow, bee

Praisft vour husband for every-- people in warm homes, who are well
thine he does well. fed and have crjod clothes on their I Notice

ONLY IWt PUREST,

f RESME5T DRUGS

Are emplojr!. That rortij &ol aln- -

tht right roedton but alo IS rtftl
ftre&rth and the qujekt care Vioi

Praise your brothers and sisters backs. It embitters manhood; it sat-- wi7cqy Smfth delfor everything they do well. urates woman's heart with gall. It persons having claims apuntt the'nid
Praise people yon employ for beget envy and fretfnlnee, with JV ISU"-- ' U

everything: they do well. one's lot; it makes men roll fiery eyes plead in bar of their reeoTery. All pet-Prais- e

everbody for everything 'and utter hard speeches on the good E?tlewiBt
they do to make the world happier of others, only because it is not their This Aujr. 19th, 'OSt EGERTOKS

rata charca in of our t lira cx
and ritra quality.

BeasIey-AIsto- n Drug Co.
aidti Tt tnrrnwa thA ffarv nf haantv jvo. . i.'v-vu- ,

' , xr4JA
It is well enough to practice econ-- w

omv in the household, and saving m hard hearted,hard faced and quarrel- - ! The Trustee Board of LouUburg
1 . . ..! Iimol Tn1notrial Trainihtr Rehool Choice and fresh Cut-flow- ers

the kitchin soon tells in the expense some m speech anaconauct. it roDs a 2 8tQrT ulWinR
column; but the most important the heart of all refining influence by h CT0UIld8 of tb'e hool FROflWHTEsaving in any househould is the sav-- taldng away all means of culture. It 20 x 50 feet ao we would be
ing of the wife and mother. If no pats intellectual taste on the tread- - glad to have the aid of all who are

one else sees the necessity on this mill inquest of bread. "It maketh interested in Industrial Education,

branch of economy, the' wife and even a little child with heavy sigh.tJlmother should make it her business complain." It chains a man s nobili- -
mAny

Of Oxnaaiorti. Rem VioAi, P-

erioral diTui aad riowm fot il
' Potted Ttrra and all ltci fef

pot aad ool door bUicx pUnU. Vc- -

eUbU plaaU la -j-fcoo. All ardr
to save herself, no matter what other ty to ms siomacn, wnicn soaas mm j n tjji;is. C if ff-- k to tt m 'Tul Utupromptly filled.
waste occurs. to desperation by its nnnrrpnmrn

: Va'a r4 CbIa
H.STtlNMrrZ. fkxist.Vt nnvortv will tnncrhTi tba order ofUnder and by virtue of anaitp bay r-- " -- ' r

of Franklin Countythe Superior Cotthe' fibreB. of endurance and bring a kind"Train up a child in way he made in the ipecial proeevdinr eatiUfd
P. B. Gnffin, Adminutrator of Carolinashould

Tv uI1iy;vIArBt,i Vftnwmri wills more determined and .imperious iDebnam, dec d va Lo4 tDebnam
my

.--
-, - . fin et als, heira-at-la- the aame boj

Mti't trn ' uui ib ia.ca givai tiavfl w goi oui ui jiQ. upon tae SPCiai procrruiuK

Aid ,ayThereV no danger for : athmg amie tender, loving dj --Jj:ff Joseph Yarborough

..TilLOlL.anu uappy. x u bou is noi lonoieu October, lvW, VI o eioca noon tbovs. vou know,
the oourt house door la ixajDunr. .

Because they aU have their wild oate int0 goodness. n . offr for aale to the hisrhcat Maaar
h sTtin tract of land Irtne and b- -" I; tO SOW.

There is no more excuse for my boy
- ing in Tranklin County, North Carolina

I KmitiW .nd dteribd aa fallow: Be--IntpncA r.olirkV Pains RnlUvAd ' A.T. NEAL BoUdlnl

I,ouibur, N. C.
I . . x n 1 f VttlM.

tobelow - -- Torsomeylsuirered
.

Than your girl. Then please don't ?:"cf!a.uwT0UAa, thee South 73 pole. 7 link, to a rock
AUi W V V WW- -

ieu jum iu. i no renei. savs x. a. Mason, or tseaver I r . z ; : i i j i . : . i . i .
Don't send my boy where your sjirl I "SS 8 links to a .take In Thomaa line Ttrr t9onM, Ail wrV4.V anauiairnoeaiwmeoT.TTOreccomeTO- -

tliAnra We.t 9 1- -2 pole, to Ue vrin. i , . n.., - i.i . Ican't go;
For a bor or a gW, ein fa .sin, you Iy relieved. That was 'S.rH TernT. .7 nhWeuhs l-S- .x plM. you.

fc va jao from date of sale, and temalninff XS 12know and there has been no return of months Irom. date. of juJe, leierrca- . a : -- . i x il.lu if rt i JJial tliUtCcS iUli U rcr aaiiiry.
lion mad detixa lcra to il tsrrt cidL 1And my baby boy', hands' are clean 3PP "'ST pajo.nta to bear 6 pef ot lU.C

The Best Policyday of September VOXand aiwhite.a, :MviS 'lb.. Srd I lift J!a'lirtyroo la Tr aA5 at laXc t. aj4A" B.T. nOLDEN. Com.And bis heart as pure as your girl to To wUl rrrl it if yVa lj --jptt tne
nightA : y::M:7:' An Announcement

. . . .d.i.. j:j a I- - - -- .. Sale of Valuable Real Eitate The Safest &)mpany
.v...v-..- r: v J - 1 wisn to announce to my many

dard for the girls 'and another for fripndn awd miRtnmra W T b.v ITnMT and br virtue of a deew of LADIES GOODS
Tbrr i tad rsit, aa4 al f:?r ikta rrt. na.& ttt utneboys; he saystrain up a chUd opened my beef market on made by the Sarrio Court

N Ana Kila in irVio 1oi Vtnma' nnat ia oa 1 Nash. Btref. &hd an! fullv Drflnftrad I f. proceeding andccoorracbrther .special ( ja atrccsta. Lat Ihta &a4f al tccx, a J rea rr.r.c 1 rn Ucm. v'Il 1 I SMU
lovely to us an another, and yet there ?u urm?a m a J"0.?, ire8? entitled S. I Uuke t. ic ecooocucal manaat of HI.' t

Wt:tinL. j ..Umn.wUl nn lion Jiy. the ft day ofr.a full line fromiow uuouu u yuu -- v- :::.'.L. k.Af r ,..ti. if. . f
V are as tenderly, shielded as; the girls. are in need .of anything ' in my line 5." iu. nrth; tflUlUDlC UlC AWr4H

'7.j call Dhone 22" and tout order will I in : of - Ilcndmon. I ' : xne !:' w are not quijcras careiui to wawn
receive prompt attention. V : . ; I N. a certain tract or parcel o fy their daily, formation -- of habits and SHOES

It la wU Vca llal . i i rr iXt n L IU U

pAimnrniNr - t v , "K I cuja aitcataa Daruv m rruum tvij
IfM

btaiiibae. ICII. Uukeanu oxn,i fit aad 4t aayca ajtd wac;!Hp Vi

aay h&m la iat hU ta abf arttrxt.
4 "

and containing eighty-u- c art ' mora I of tb
Land Posted or leaa.

T 4". . s 1. '
xa vL.v. k m. oi ?aie-VO- C. lourva aw,

rav on. our lands in .louisdu .... ....
forbid-- 1 P--

f.
cmt annum, payable anauaUy.Franklinton townships is hereby

, , '
r t

' are Tjusv with study; of the: beautiful llFull Ir.foTTatka ar4 raU fsrrdi & R. Z.
.

Egcrif;
- AA

th.i. I A
. f .IV,rrTra t,nu pnrtnaa pnea u

I Pwd mU' Tlus c.- - ,den by us and aU parties violatic;
notice will be dealt with according to 10th, CU.

iaWi .. J.nis means eyeryty l " .n..cet intbi-misehie-
f and receive repri A. S. tfllKKKUU, , . W. H. YAK r. OHO UGH. Jr

-- --i frcn tl:oh?".d cf c. SIIIJIUU)!). R, tl. DAVIS, - ,t. ........ T . A WN


